08/19

GALA DINNER PACKAGE
With Grazing Table

4 HR BEV | 4 COURSES | 4 HOUR ROOM HIRE

Pre-dinner drinks served on arrival for ½ hour
Chef selection gourmet canapes served on arrival for ½ hour
OR
Grazing station includes a selection of charcuterie, pate, terrines and homemade chargrilled
vegetables, bread and dips.
Three-course plated meal served on an alternate basis
Two sides per table to accompany mains meal & freshly baked sourdough roll
Four-hour standard beverage package includes;
beer, red/white & sparkling wine, cider, soft drinks and juices
City Beach table centrepiece
Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour
City Beach banquet chairs or Bentwoods & table linen | Elevated staging | Dancefloor
Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access

$115 PER PERSON

MAY INCLUDE VENUE HIRE
1 MARINE DRIVE, WOLLONGONG, 2500 | 4228 3188

PLATED PACKAGE

3 COURSE | 4 HR BEV | 4 HOUR ROOM HIRE
Three-course plated meal served on an alternate basis
Two sides per table to accompany mains meal & freshly baked sourdough roll
Four-hour standard beverage package includes;
beer, red/white & sparkling wine, cider, soft drinks and juices
Espresso coffee & selection of T2 teas served via a station for your event
City Beach table centrepieces
Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | Dancefloor | Elevated staging
Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour
City Beach banquet chairs or Bentwoods & table linen
Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access
Cash bar or bar tab facilities available
Room set up to your specification and dedicated hosts for your event

$95 PER PERSON

MAY INCLUDE VENUE HIRE

1 MARINE DRIVE, WOLLONGONG, 2500 | 4228 3188

PLATED PACKAGE

08/19

2 COURSE | 4 HR BEV | 4 HOUR ROOM HIRE
Two-course plated meal served on an alternate basis
Two sides per table to accompany mains meal & freshly baked sourdough roll
Four-hour standard beverage package includes;
beer, red/white & sparkling wine, cider, soft drinks and juices
Espresso coffee & selection of loose leaf teas served via a station for your event
City Beach table centrepieces
Spectacular fibre optic star-light ceiling | Dancefloor | Elevated staging
Coloured lighting throughout the room as per your choice of colour
City Beach banquet chairs or Bentwoods & table linen
Lectern, handheld microphone & stand | 8ft tripod projector screen | Wireless internet access
Cash Bar or bar tab facilities available
Room set up to your specification and dedicated hosts for your event

$88 PER PERSON

MAY INCLUDE VENUE HIRE

1 MARINE DRIVE, WOLLONGONG, 2500 | 4228 3188

